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The formation of hydrogen peroxide has been observed in a wide variety of 
systems. Its isolation from compiex reaction mixtures and subsequent charzcter- 
bation often is complicated by the need to use mild cocditions, owing to its react&+. 
We have recently developed a suitable purification method in conoection wi’& identi- 
fying H2Qt as a product from the photooxidsrtion of tryptophan, and report the de- 
tai!s below. 

MATERh4LS AXD METHODS 

Pharmacia Sephadex G-10, QAE-Sephadex, and Blue Dextrao 2.OOO were 
purchased fiOlll S&ma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.)_ Glss-distilled water was used for 
a!1 solutions. The chromatogmphic columns used were: (1) 2.5 x 77 cm glass column 
packed to a bed depth of 53 cm with 110 g of Sephadex G-10-120 (40-120 pm bead 
size) pre-swollen for 24 h in water; (2) Pharmacia Kg/30 0.9 x 30 cm column packed 
to 2 bed depth of 15 cm with cn. 2 g of Q-25-120 QAE-Sephadex (3O-12Opm bead 
size) pre-swoilen for 24 h in 2 pK 9.1, 0.05 M chloride, ammonium chloride buffer 
prepared by diluting 5.3 g of ammonium chloride to 2.0 1 with water and adjusting the 
pH by the addition of concentrated emmonium hydroxide; (3) Pharmacia X15/90 
1.5 x 90 cm column packed to a. bed depth of 88 cm with Sephadex G-10-120 pre- 
swollen for 24 h in 0.1 M ammonium sulfite. Flow detection was accomplished using 
an Isto UA-4 dual beam ultraviolet (UV) (254 nm) detector with 0.2-cm cells or 2 

Waters -Assoc. dXerentia1 refmctometer mounted on % Waters Assoc. 201 high-pres- 
sure iiquid chrometogrraph. The pump OEI the chromatograph was used with the KI S/90 
column. Microcrystalline c&dose (Avicell, 250 pm thick) thin-layer pi&es were pur- 
chased from Alltech (Newark, De!., U.S.A.). Silica ge! H p&es were prepared from 
Merck HF-2541356 silica gel (10-40 pm particle size) purchased from Brinkman 
(Westbmy, N-Y., U.S.A.). Si!fca s2i thirl-k%yeF sheets (EK 13191) were purchased 
from Eastman (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.)_ 

Chromato,Qp*hic cohrmrrs were pre-run wirh at lerrst 10 bed volumes of eluent 
before use. The void volume of the K15/90 column was determined using Blue Dex- 
trans; this colu~iln was tieo c~Xorated for molecnlw wsight deteminations using 
-&nose, sucrose, gJncos2. glycxrol, methaooi, and deuterium o_xid:. During &I thin- 
layer chromatography (TLC), 8 glass cover wi?s clamped over the srsrface. VisuaI- 
imtiorr of KzOt was done with p-N,N-dimethyhliami~obenzerre and/or ammonium 
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thioqanate-ferrous sulfate sprays. Quantitative H,Oz determinations were carried 
out using the titanium colorimetrk reageent described by Wolfel. 

RESUL-rs 

En our case, H202 was to be isolated from 2 complex mixture, produced upon 
photooxidation of tryptophan. This mixture contains compouods varying in molecuilar 
weight from Iow (< IO@) to very high (“melanins”), 2nd in acid-base properties from 
acidic to neutral to basic. in addition, the problem was complicated by apparent re- 
2ctions between E&O, and other components at temperatures in excess of 40”. 

IwifTcation procedure 617 column chromatography 
A tOO-ml sample of the crude photomixture was tihered through Whatman 

No. 2 paper and then reduced to a volume of 15-20 ml using 2 rota_&ilm evaporator. 
The resulting solution wzs then chromatographed rrsing the 2.5cm G-IO column with 
water as eluent. The eEluent was monitored by UV absorbance (254 nm) and colIected 
in 20-m! fractions. The fractions showing oxidizing capability by starch-iodide paper 
(eluent volume ca. 220-24 ml) were combined and carefully reduced under aspirator 
pressure to 2 volume of 5 ml. The pH of this sample was adjusted to 9.1 using Z M 
ammonium hydroxide, and the resulting solution chromatographed on the QAE 
column with a pH 9. I, 0.05 M ammonium chloride buffer. The e&rent ~2s monitored 
by UV absorbance (254 nm) and fractions taken according to observed peaks. The 
H,O, fraction eluted between 10 and 20 ml. 1mmediateIy upon cohection the ammonia 
was removed from this fraction and the pH reduced to about 8 by removing ca. 10 ok 
of the volume under aspirator pressure_ This starch-iodide positive fraction was further 
concentrated to 2 volume of 2-3 ml, app!ied to the 1.5-cm G-10 column, and eluted 
withO. 1 Mammonium sulfate at 2 flow-rate of 1 .O ml/min. The efiluent was monitored 
by refractive index detection and starch-iodide assay; the purified fIzOz was eluted 
in the 112-l 14 ml fraction. 

Quantitation of this scheme was carried out using an aqueous H,O, solution 
of known concerrtration. The percent recovery after each chromatography step (prior 
concentrations being included each time) were: 90.5% after the first G-20 column, 
‘72.6 o/0 after the Q.4E column, and 86.5 ok after the final G-10 column. This gives 2n 
overall Ff@, recovery of 56.8 ok for the procedure, including four concentration steps 
and three chro_matographicrsteps. 

Thin-layer chromatography 0~~ II@, 

Using Aviceell cellulose plates, H,Ot was characterized by the following mobili- 
ties for the indicated solvent systems: RF = 0.25 (diethyl ether) and RF = 0.63 
(water-diethyl ether-n-butanol, I :IO:IO). On silica ge$ El@, displayed an RF value of 
0.36 using methanol-tohrene (3 :‘i). 

The preparative chromato,gaphic sequence described herein allows the sepa- 

ration of Ei@, from 2 wide variety of compounds, urtder very mild conditions. It wih 
be noted that it is possible to concentrate these solutions, avoiding temperatqres above 



35”, under aspirator pressures (ca. 25 mm Hg) without si&icant loss of KiOz in 
spite of its voiatility. Another important point in this sequence is the pX of the eloent 
used for the QAE column : at pH vaiues greater than 9.1, H,Oz decomposed rapidly on 
the column, as evidenced by gas evolution and toss of activity of the eluent. 

The quantitation data indicate that the step which accounts for most of the 
H20z loss is the.QAE coiumn. This is due to decomposition of HIOz when exposed to 
the QAE resin at pH 9.;. For separation problems that can be carried out at lower 
pfi, such a loss wili be eiimisaced. 

The elution volume for HIOz on G-IO is of inrerest as a characteristic value. 
Using the l.5-cm G-10 column, the elution volumes for I&O,, Blue Dextran 2,000, 
and QO are 112-i 14 ml, 45 ml, and 99 ml, respectively. The KS vaiue” for MIOz is 
therefore l-26. This value indicates that some akkity effects, in addition to gel per- 
meation, give rise to retardation of I-E@,; this observation is in !ine with reported 
observations on other small, electron-rich molecu!es3. 

FinaI!y, we have improved considerably on the TLC analysis of H,Q previous- 
ly describeda-9. Using microcrystalline cellulose plates in place of paper, the resolu- 
tion is substantially improved. AdditionaIiy, we have found that for purposes of maxi- 
mum resolution, progessive multiple development jincreasia$ degees of solvent ad- 
vancement) using diethyl eiher gave best results. The solvent systems described above 
provide RF values which are in a range that allows most ready differentiation from 
other compounds (e.g.. organic hydroperoxides). 
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